
-CURE FOR. INEoTMDIDNETs ZN Hop5.
*
C -1 hve oftenInown copperas

given to hogs, with duds.di'ease, and.never fail
tocture them in a fewdays.,evei alter the-hog
Van tinab1 to get about; bat by dragging the
,~Tec'opperasinay be given.to them

hii6isttns of about: half a spoonful-daily,- in
-dorgk-or anithing else they will eat. Pursdc
thiacourse for a week--or ted days,-and a curb
will boeffecta. Alittle wood a a will-dono
.harurgbut it cannot be relied upon-fora certairr

rA . .
L. P.

From the Kiucky Farimer.
''I have"curea pork hogs when in

the pen fattening, that were broken down in
the-loins, with what I believe to be the kidney
avQrm, and the cure is quite simple. I go in the
pen 'with my tar bucket, catch. the hog, -and
while he squeals, I apply the tarfrorn the pad-
dJ'Ii lits mouth, to the amount of two or three
table spoonsful; whith it will eat in madness:
tlieiinear it well witi tai abont bse loins, and
they ill frequendy be up in three or f6onr days,
gecit-and make good pork.' But I discover
eeaf- about the'kidney'is apt to be full of

worn. I do not pretend-to say that spinal dis-
eazedoes not exist in hogs, and it may be, in-
curabd."^I think it would be. well enough to

1time above remedy and not lose pork by be.
ig over adsious to save corn.

HOLLOWAY COLLIE.

Anoaer -Mr Editor: Through your paper
we wish to inform the Southern Cultivator that
-in.Ohio there is such a disease as that known
by kidney worm, and that it does particularly
efLect he kidneys ofour hogs, and that bran
inied ivith strong lye, given a quart three days,
will cure ainirst any baog with this disease.

JAMES STORER.

From dhe Balimore Farmer.
SOAKING CORN FOR IloGs.-A gentleman who

resides- in Baltimore county, and who is one of
the most successful faraiers in our vicinity, in-
formed us a few days since, that lie saved at.
least one third of his corn by the manner in
which he fed it out to his horses: le has two
hogsheads placed in his cellar, where they are
seCurs from freezing. These he first fills with
corn: in the ear, then pours in a sufficient quan-tity ofwater to cover tho corn. Afler the ears
have'bieti thoroughly soaked, he commences
feeding. gives to -hits horses two thirds of the
usual quantity allowed. As one ofthese hogs-heads-becomes empty, he refills it; and by the
time the other is empty the one last filled is snf.
ficiently soaked for use, In this way the cobs
become so softened that the horses consume the
wbole of-them, and they are thus niade to add
one third to his stock of food. He assurea:us
iai the horses eat the cobs with.avidity, keep

in good orier, andare just ascompetent.to per-form plantation labor as when they consumed
the~g~ain'alone. The success of'our informant
shoudi stimulate his agricultural biethren to
fbJ)6w his example, as the:labor of preparation,i'nothing compared with the great saving of.

Pickled Beef and Pork,- in the South
and West, is apt to sour. Take' it out and
dry.itthrow away the old pickler cleanse
it by .boiling.Smoke the barrel -horough-
ly and repack the meats

Don't throw away the -.Udder of your
beef-eo.. Salted, smoked- and dried,'it
-isr eldelicions eating. Boil' and est'-it
6bidiikelongue. Try it.
rLd never spoils in warmh weathPr if it

i7ebok'ed enough in frying-out.
dldai. your BuUer thoroughly "in:-c6ld

waterand work-nut all-the butter-milli;
pactit.i a sionejar habd stop'the mouth
itrlight, andit will-keep sweet foiever.'
- Tomatoes maktean acelloet preserve.
Queet or- Olive Oil Is a certain cure for

the' bit'e of a rattlesnake. Apply it inter-
nally-and 'externally.
To cure &ratchaeson ailorse.-Wash tbe

legs withi a warm strongesoap suds, and
then with beef bride. Two applications
will cure thi worst case.

-Cast Iron Chrurch.-The .following is
extraeted from the London Mechanics'

"S.George's Church, Liverpool, is an
objee~t-afdbusiderable interest for its raste,
and ashaing been nearly ihe first cast
iron church erected in Great Britain.

'The whole of' the frame work of the
windows,:doors,roof, ptulpit, and ornament-
tai enriehments are of cast iron. The
length is 113 feet; the breadth 47. It is
ornamented by splendid cast iron windowvs
of sinued glass."

It is not, perhaps, generally known that
a great proportion of the large manufacto-
ries erected iu England within the last ten

'years, are all iron except the walls. And
within two years past, several cottages and
country villas have been put up near Lon-
don, which are exclusively cast iron ; wvalls,
doors, steps, roofs, chimneys, sash, &c.
Ia England, where. wood is dear and

.irdoncheap,thefrat cost of such buildings
is less ;han those of timber.. In durability
and-in beauty, they are, of coturse, une-
quelled. When once'finished, such buil-
dings require no repairs; and the most fine-
ly-carved oriainents cost little more than
plain'castings. From the manner of their
construction, additions or sabtractions can
lbe made without injury to the materials,
or to ijye appearance of the building, at any
time.-Balimore Clipper,

"There's. Man' a.SLip,' &c.--In New
oik theother day ayoung girl arraighedi

hierloverliefore the civil authorities fornot,
lke the banks, "redeeming liis promises."
Fiont want ofmeans or inclination to pay
t.hefine inflicted, he was sent to -prison..-
-The solitude, of the- cold cell, compared-with theosunny smile and bright conte-
nanceof her whom he had once loved, led
itralt'-elant and ask forgiveness. She
-fls&d actarst, then yielded, and in tears,
tjgseoosd .together ^lor--"beter or
worse" by theJllistibe-ofake Police Court.

Whywere very-clever and -well 'dieijsed
'.popeganditiert'h1is little lo~e~ tempest,eo dtbt -it will be-sneceeded by a mdpri-6o acqiw.Not' Ame.

Gfammmvtical.-" Samnmy,V said a -fond
father-to .his bon, who was just siudying~EhglishGrammar, "'Our dat catight a rat
a--inaiwbich'case is tie rioni c'at, in. this
sentece?" "The noatii",riile Sam.
say. .,"Very good-.gvery g;oed,.t dee].
-bdthe rat-is the' rat m the Aotninative
c se'toe-1'C'""Why, Do -sir,"- hesitated
Samaiy,^"-he rat,- sir,-is in--isj inl-yes
.-ir, atheist is'i-';"- WhtG vyBsi,ihe's-IN- atlry b dde, itndeed, gir!"
'& You're a smart boy,'Samniy, gqbae--you ,zmo n in tn the hinak

Tylert hor ofItheP,resident, an
. 4 -.e0.)16 11Ben ai-dirfsontf Fiel-dof.1in. lat<

.1 ZZAe.
eiafacters,idirginja.7.In 1781,, tha'lor
mer sypeeded tie lattieasiakr-oi thC
Hbuie of Delegates. Subsequoutly.l- N
HarRion Lwas chosen Governor of the
Statenand was succeeded, after an inter
4a1, bfyJhnjTy1er,senior. -Conseritentl3
bith father and soinhave filled the Execu
tive'chiir .f Virginia. Aftir 6ein- Gov

or,Mr. Tylor, senior, Judge'fdth.is
trict.Court of. the United States for. Vir
ginia, and died at his seat.inCharles cozun
ty, January 6th, 1S13.- He: was. simple
in his manners, distinguished- for the up
rightness and fidelity with which he 'dis
dharged his official tuties, and enjoyed i
an uncommon degree the esteem and con
fidenco of his fellow citizens.

It is a singular circumstance'that Presi
dent Tyler's father should have succeeded
President Harrison's-father in the -office -oi
Speakei-afilHio1iseofDelegLeS in Vir-
inia,.- and that his' son, President Tyler,

should succeed the son of Benjamin Harri-
son in the office of Chief Magistrate of the
nation;

The Ifarrisbuirg Gazette tells of a sol iel
who, about 150 years ago, was frozen in
Siberia.. The .last expression- he mpde
was; "It is ex- -." lie then _frozo stif
as marble. In the summer of 1840, soini
French physician -found him -after having
lain frozen 150' years. They gradually
thawed him,and uponunimation being re
stored, he concluded his sentence wit
'ceedingly cold." -

No tiee.
S heieby given that application will be
made.-at the sitting'of the next Legislature,

for an Act incorporating the Mt. Vernon Church
and Camp-Ground.
May 13, 1841 6 m 15

PROSPECTUS.
THl-ipublishers of the Globe have recently

given to the country an exposition of the
motives which prompted the attempt by the
Federal party to prostrate their establishment,
by the lawless abrogation or their contratt as
frinters 'to The Senate. They showed that
there were already six Federal newspapers-to
which a seventh is about to he addd-- publish-
at Washington-nll de'voted to the disseminn-
tion of Federal principles and the defence of
Federal measures. And to make this over-
whelming battery of Federal presses-at the seat
of G'vernment tell with the more et'ett through.
out the Union, the character of the Globe was
to be tarnished. its means impovershed. and its
political influence destroyed, by a sweeping
denunciation of infamy on the -part of the Fed-
cral leaders in the- Senate-by throwing the
dead weight of an expenditure of $40,000 in
preparation to do the Congr'essional w'orlc, on
the hands ofits publishers, (the printirs whose
contract was -solated,) and' b having this
whole work of- defamation nud ruin ac-com-
plished by the judgementiofthe Senate of the
Unionto give itthe sanction-of the highest trib.
unal known to our conntry. The work was
done by A caucus packed majoi-ity of Federal.
ists and the Editorsof the Globe are left to sus--tain their establishment by the patronage they
may receive from political friefids for the pa.
'pes they publish. We will not ask or receive
the sort of fumnping cobtributions by which the
banks and Federal politicians sustain their pres-
ses. We will abandon.the publicition of the
Globe, ifit cannot be'supported by the'regular
nebseriptionprice ofthe paper. If such orour
Defnocratioiarneds whose mircuimstances-d-not
jUstify asubscripton'o the dailyoriseni-weldy
paper will.-patronize the cheaper publications
issued by us-the Extra Globe--the Congres-
sional Globe, and the Appendix-we. shall be
-enabled to maintain, as heretofore, our corps
of Congressional Reporters atthe cost of$3,000
per annum, and to draw to our aid some of the
ablest pens in our country. We trust, under
these circumstances, and at a tijine when the
greatest interest of the country, and its- future
destiny are-put at stake upon the events wvith
-which the first yearof the present Administra-
tion is pregnant, that no individual who has the
cause of Democracy at heart, wvill hesitate to
mectithis appeal, when atthesanetmec hewill
feel assured that this trifling tax for his own ad.
vantage, will sustain in triumph at Washington,
the long-tried and faithful press ofhis party.
The Extra Globe will bo published weekly

for six months, enmmencing on Wendesday,
the 10th May. and ending on the 19th Noyew-
.ber next, making twenty six numbers, the last
of which wvill contain an index. Each number
will contain sixteen royal quarto pages. Itwill
contain piincipi~aly political matter. The po-
litic-al aspectand bearing ofthe meaure before
Congress during the special session will be ful
Iy'developed arid when the proc'edings are
considered of much interest to the public, they
will be given at length.
The Congressional Globe and Appendix will

begin with die extra session of Congress, to
commence on Monday the 31st of May next,
and will becontiniiedduringthesesion. The
Congressional Globe will give an impartial his-
tory of the proceedings-of both Hotie.- of Con-
gress; and the Appendix will containr all the
speeches on both sides of important subjects, at
full length, as written out, or revised, by the
.members themselves. They will be printed as
fast as the huminess of the two IHouses fuishes
matter fora number. It is certain that we will
publish more numbers of each that there will
be weeks in the sessionr They will beissumed in
the same form as the Extra Globe, and a copi-
ous index to each. Nothing but thme proceed-
ings and speeches of Congress will be admitted
into the Congressional Globe or Appendix.
These works being printed in a suitable form

for binding, with copious indexes, will form avaluable; indeed, a -necessary, appendage t
the libidry of the statesman and politician, giv-
ing, asthey do,- at aia extremehymoderaie price
a complete epitome of the-political and legisla
tive history of the period.

Subseiriptions for the Extra- Globe should be
here by the 26th May, and for the Congression
al Globe and Appendix bynthe 0th of Junenext
to insure all the numnbers. .f

TERMS.-
For 1 copy of the-Extra Globe, $1
" 6 -copies- do-
S1,2 do -- do-
"25do - do 2
And so on in proportion for-d greater ants

her. - -

For 1 copy of the Congressional Globe, or Ap
pendix :50~cents

-" C copies of either -. $250o
-" 12 do do 5
-- 2f do -do- -. -10. -:

And so on inpropertion for agreaterntmbes
Payine'nts-mnay -be transmitted by-mail, pot

tagepaid,at our- risk. By the regullations u
the Post Ofiice Department, postmasters -ari
-iuthorizad'to frank letters containing mnones
for snb'scritionsto newspjapers. .' .

The siotes ofanya-mienrrent iin the sectkni
-ofcountry where a sutbicriber resides, wvil(b
receivsiby usatpar-
- ET No attetion~ flibefageayodunless the money acco amdtanyt.-

L ,R''& RIVES.
WAsinioxaoCir ApriT20,.1841.
The Democrati@ .apers with which wve es
anne will 'nlease copy the rabove,

r

-

Wl0kiw
IYIE Subscribers are nte~ir

wichti siinienre et ,a1a inv e nsioitners d-i ', t
call ande inebel'idpue whit.

S. -'-BRYANORMINO-.
Edel1 H:., April 14;184-l f 11

* POcMQMntiou4

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, S. C., Aprilt,211841.

)g His EzCeiq Joxe P. RrjCE wioiI E q.
Urovcrnor and- C dnacrz-0 g a n

overthe Stateof Sou Carol{ni
HEREAS inforamation as .een .re-
ceived at thi. Departient, tiat Jaims

Iurus Tuasron was.committed tdthe Jail of
Orangeburgh District on ihe 16th oFebruay
last, on three separate charges.of.Gurid'.Lair-
-ceny, and .made his escape therefrom. ori-the
16th or 19th of March. -liowkno* h',bat to
heenUUS~dustuie bqpe id~ ames

Rufus Thi.rston tri re-
by efawid dref nd ifty
Dollars for his apprehension and elivery into
any Jail of this State.-

Said Thurstonis described as abodtlivb'feet
nine 'orted inelies liigh, sfont madWaad W6ll
proportioned, fairskin,black oriverj-darlihair,
blue eyes, with a portion of one of-hiieais'off,
a scar on his forehabad, and frome204a25 y'ears
of age. ,-.

Given under my hand.dsea] ate.
at Colhmtnia, this the 21st dayvof pril,

[L. s.1.one thousand eight.bundrehand- forty-
one, and in the sixty-fifth yearofAmeri-
can Independene.

JOHN .; RICHARDSON.
By.the Governbr.:

M. LAsonn,- Secretary of State,
April 29, 1841. f 13

GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Cr.AlxwDon, March 20,1841.,

ORDEi, No.-.

JAMES W. CANTEY. having:been 'ap.
p- pointed Adjutant and Inspectot General

of the .South Carolina Militia, with-the rank of
Brigadier General, will be obeyed atidrespect.
ed accordingly. v -

In thus stpplying the vacancy orcasioned by'
the resignatifn of General James Jones, the
Commander-in-Chief, cannot omit theoccsion
of expressing his high sense of theAibility and
fidelity with which the duties of that officer
have been discharged, and his deep'regret for
the loss of his valuable and 'efficient services to
the State.
*By order of the Cotinisinder-in-Chi.

JOHN L. MANNING,
.April 3, 1841. - 10 -Aid de;Camp.

-ABBEVIW

*Minerdl Springs.
THIS .ESTABLISHMENT is now in
.Ecompleie order for the reception of visit-

ors, and is extensively provided with every ac-
commnodation and comfort which persons in
search of health or recreation, can desire. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawbow, who are charged with its
superintendance, are eminently qualified to
;ive satisfaction, and the Diretrs can prom.
ise that as good a table-and as clean and com-
modious rooms will be furnished, as are to be
lhad at any watering place in the United States.
These Springs are situated in a healthy and ro-
mantic region in the North Western corner of
Abbeville District, near the Anderson line, and
the place is as perfectly exempted from autumn-
nal fevers as any place in our Motantainis. The
wvaters are confidently believed'to be equal to
any in the United States, in all cases of chronic
disease of the liver- and other glands, and of
chronic infiammation in any part of the system
-in cases of dlispepsia and sick head ache they
have been singuiilarly eflicacious, having invari
ably given relief whenever adequately tried.
In these cases they may be almost considered
a specific, as well as in diseases ofthe skin and
urinary organs. A Hack wvill he regularly run
during the seasoni from Abheville C. H., wvhich
is 24 miles distant, to carry passengers coming
to that ~place in the Stage.

BY THE DIRECTORS.

I hereby certify from 'personial observation,
that the water of the Abbeville-Mineral Springs
is singularly serviceablein all cases of chronic
iniammnation and glandular obstructions.- It
does not appear to possess any highly'stimnla-
ting or direct tonic properties, but imparts tone.
to the whole sf'item indirectly by its wonderful
effect in wearing out inflammation, and in cor-
recting the secretions of all the glands of the bo-
dy A-few Snmniers ago, I sent a patient to
the Sprmgas libdnrinw under chronic gatretie,whih1I'ound veryAdiffieult to treat-to advant-
age, and to mygar~priee the case. was speedily
cured by .the-ue'ofeia.waeialbne. Subse-
quenutly to the pbove enseiIsent anotherpa-
tient to 4he Springs wiiowas reduced very' lpwby uteriie, obstruction arid dhrinic inflamna-
tion, with as pulse'ijp to iabut 120 .bets in thie
minute; she was uoon ejiiaely restored to
health, by a light diet and the~ise of. the water
widiont any Mgdicin6 wiitetsk,

A.#RNOLD, M.,D.Lowndsville, S. C., April 3d, 1841.*

1 hereby tertify from pronal 3experience;
that the Abbeville Mineral Springs -Waterkare
excellent for Dyspepsia and-.L~iver Complaints
-Iwas taken there in-the Jst stages oftDys-

of all hopes of living,.buth-bynmyrrulations and
several-.Physicians .wisa had attended mue--Istayed at the Springs six orseven weekiseach
year for-threel yars,AmJbfel..1 am able to at.
tend to the most of my domestlouftairs. Icon-
aider the-Abbnville M' ea-~ inaatprefesableto any i6lid Wdtrlor I
had tiied-themnwell pretiol'to-attending the
above sard Springs.
Given unde my hand thith dy ofrAil,
-April22,1841. - ... - ,- A

j~'The A~s Crofilele; Was ngton
News, Eagef1.L t~ rtiser, and -Cdhimbla
South Carolinia k~ill publish the abov'isix
times (eekly).a okwr~iheir accouit'.to

New Gis?eNew.Goods??
HE SUBSCRIBERS are now.cceiving
dandopening at thair Store, a complte

Stock of Spring and.,Summer Goods: Shoes,
Hardware, and Groceries, cumiosing, almost
every-article usuallykeit in a Stoe Among
-their Stock, is'-.

4-4&6-4bleach'dandunbleach'dSheetings.
30-4 Linen .--. do.
.44 blench'd and unbleach'd Shirtings,
Nankeens,
Plain and'Striped Linen ills
M'lesikin and Garibroons,
Blk'Astuican and Thibbett Cloths,
Pongees,
Fine Satin Striped Paris Muslin,
French Cambricks,-

..English and American Prints,-
French. and Italian Lawnsb:
Secoiid Mouring . do.
Gloves and Hosierv. f allescriptioia
A variety of Shawls and Scaifs.
They rosiectfuliv invite their Customeri and

the public to call and examine their-Stock.
Determined to please; their prices shall be such
astwill suit the times-the terms very. low
forcash, or on time,.to punctual cstomers.

BLAND & BUTLER.'.
pril 22, 1841. tf'12

Caution -

OURNEYMEN TAILORS general-.
y and to those in the count particular-

... s'an Advertisement irthe Chronicle and
Sentinel.of Saturday last, signed by Wm..O.
Pri, Draper and Tailor, is'62cluated fto' anis-
lead asd 'may seduce other Jo'rneynen, as I
lieoeben frm advantageous employn ent; this
caution is:intended to prevent their falling into
the same error by informing them that the said
employer is now- attempting to put down the
wages from .his old established rates,; that the
full prices oftered are inferior to country-prices
geneially and altogetlier infinitely insufficient in
the usually. irearions state of our trade, for a

working.man's support in the city.
J. Y. CROSS, a Journeyman Tailor.

Angasta, 'G. April 20-Bfay 6 'c' 14

Tost.
NOTE of hand, given by Harriet Marti'r.A to N. Finch; for Eighty Fiv'e Dollars, due

25th December list.- I hereby forewain all per-
sons from tradiiig for said note. -

B-B. R. ADDISON.
April 28. 1841. 13 c

T HIS celebrated Race Horse and Stal-
lion will stand the ensuing Season,

from 15th February to 15th June, at Mr.
WU. B. MAYs', in Edgefield District, S-
C., 3 miles from the Court-House -on the
Augusta:Road. He will be let to mares
at 620 'the single. visit, 830 the Season,
and $50 to insure; and one dollar to the
groom in every instance. The money, or
'an approved note payable the 15th Decem-
ber next,. must be sent #'ith each mare, or
she will not -be served. Good pasturage
will be provided,. and-maresfed on grain
at a reasonable price, and servants board-
ed gratis.
Every care will be taken ofmares and-

foals, but no liabilities will be -incurred for
escapesor accidents.
ARGYELE is a dark-brown horse, with-

out white, except a star, fifteen hands and
three quarters high ; possessed of uncom-
mon bone and muscle, and a form corm-
-bining- with perfect symmtry,- every es-
nentia oIaitacnM ae He- is row ten:
years-old, having been foalsd isWryland
in the -Spring of 1830. H6 was sired by
the famous Mons. Tonson, his dam-This-
tie, was by Ogle's Oscar, his grandam by
Dr. Thornton's imported Horse Clifden ;
his g. g. dam by Mr.-Hall's Spot; and his
g. g. g. dam-hy Dr. Marshall's Hyder Ally,
who was by Lindsay's Arabian.
The Performances of ARGYLE upon

the Turf, have placed him in the very first
rank ofAmerican Horses asaRacer, while
those of his get entitle him to an equal
standing asa Stallion. He started first at
Orangeburg, S. C. in Janutary 1834, and
ran at Barnwoll, Augusta, Macon, Colum-
bia, and Charleston, two, three, and four
miles heats, winning successively 8 races,
five of them of four mile heats, beating
Patsy Wallace, Rattlesnake, (3 times) Lu-
cy Ashiton, Rushilight, Bertrand( junior,
(twice) Vertnunus, &c. &c. He never
lost a beat, and was rarely if ever put up
to his speed, until his extraordinary defeat
by John~Bascombe irn April, 1836, the
circumstances of which are familiar to
every one. Subsequently lie was trained
and run with great success in Virginia;
and in May last on the Central Course at
Baltimore, after runnuing for the first heat
of three miles, and losing it by a head in 5
minutes 47-seconds, he won the second
heat in 5 minutes, 40 seconds, being the
best second heat of three miles recorded in
the history of the American Turf, and the-
most brilliant performauce of a year sur--
passing all others in the richness of its an-
nals. During the same week, and on the.
same courise, one of his daughters, Kate-
Seaton, won the great sweepstakes of
31009, beating a fine field with gr eat ease;
such a coitncidence being hitherto unknown
upon the Turf.
'ARGYLE stood~ hut one season and to

a limiited number of mares, 'not many of
which -were* thorough, bred, yet his colts
have won nine out of the eleven races fo
*whie'l they have been started, beating at
one, two, and three miles, the get of many
of our-best Stallions, besides several im-
ported colts, some of them -in first-rate
time. Two of his, get, Governor Butler
and Kate Seaton, are now tunrivalled uon
the Thif by any thing of their age.
~Theowners of ARGYLE,. in bringing

hi'nibijek-to the State ini which (tho' not
roaled)):e was first trained and.gainedl'his
earliest laurels, present him with confi-
dence to the.Public, as being in every way,~on account of'his blood, sire and form, his
bepoffrtmnces on 'the turf, so-remarkable
for eitdurance ~as ,well as speed, atnd the
6xtiotdin~ry suc~ess of'his get, woirthy of
theife'tiie aisprobation. .

Dec. 15, 1840' 46 tf

1,YJACK, formerly ownid .by Capt. J.Weaer, will stanid aF~dgefield' Court
House the Spring Seiiion~at Eight Dollars to
insure, and Six Dollars the season, &c.

C. J. GLOVER.
.April 6,1841. - *:- '.c 10

'' EiEfriendsqf capt.- Ji . Perry,
.announce him as .a ,C~andiate.for

TnX Collector far-this DBistict-

NEW GQO'DS.
JO N...J. FO2D,A$ Just received from NewYork, a ll

S itock-of f'shlionabli
Spring and Summei Goods,

Containing, beside his usual supplyof Staple,
Domesiic Guiods;. a handsome assortment of
'fine lawns, Muslins. and Lace Goods; Super
London Light Prints, fashions of- 1841; -Prih-
ted.Swiss Muslins,:and-Printed Lawns; Dam-
ask~Sitin, Embroidered Lade, and Filet Shawla;
and of all kinds of Fancy Goods, his assortment
is more than- ever varied,*and complete. To
those acquainted with his estimate of ".an as-
sortnent," he dems this sufficient without an
'eauneration of -articles-fresh. supplys beingreceived by almost every arrival.

Country Merchants supplid at unusually
low rates.
Hamburg, April 5,1841. ., .-tf10

'Garvin & Baines,
At the Yellow House, Hamburg, S.. C.

RE now receiving, (direct from Philadel-
phia,) in addition totheirstock on land,a

splendid and well seleeted issbrtment of MzR.
CHANtDZ7E, in their line.
They now invito country Merchants, Phy-

sicians. and others, wishing to pnrchase
Drogs-& Redicines,

to call and examine their Goods and prices, as

they intend to of'er such inducements as cannot
rail to secure to theiselves a liberal patronage.
Hamburg February 16,1841,
Feb. I8. tf 3

State ofSouth Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

ANDREW MECKLEN tolls before me,. a
black mare MULE. supposed-to 'be four

or five years old, no. brands, but rubbed very
much with the geer. Appraised at forty dol-
lars. Said Mule can he had, by paying expen-
ces, proving property, and applying to Andrew
Mecklen, residing in Abbeville. District, S. C.,
ten riailes South ofAbbeville C. H., near Cedar
Spring Church;

SAMUEL MORRIS, j. P.

May 3 e 14

-State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DLSTRICT.

Mary Tomkins. Applicant,
vs Win. Hill and wife, and

others, Defendants.
IT appearing tomy satis action that William

Hill.,and wife; Eliza, Defendants in this
case, reside without the limits of this State. It
is therefore ordered, that they do appear and
object to the division, or sale of the real estate
of Stephen P. Tomkins, deceased, on or before
the r-econd day ofAugust next, or their consent
to the' same will be entered of record.
Given underm hand, at my Office, this 19th

day ofApril,184.' OLIVER TOWLES, 0. E. D.
April 22, 1841. ($10 87J) m 32

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John Rainsford, vs.

JamesRainsford and
wird,and others.IT appearing to my satisfaction, that John
Rainsford, of England, son of Jdseph, 'and

Louis C. Cantelow and Mary his wife, Defen-
dants in this case, reside without the limits of
this State; on motion, by Wardlaw & Carroll,
counsel for Plaintiff, ordered, that the Defen-
dants above named, do appear in this honorable
Court, and plead, answer or demur, to the Bill
of Plainitiff, within three months from tie inali-
cation of this orderi-or that a decree pro confes-
so be taken. against them,

J. TERRY, C. E. X. D.
co'nseiissiorers Offeo.1rara 16, 184L
MarchiRI.f
State of South Carolina,,.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
John W. Yarborough,

Trustee ofHenry Schullz. In E.-ity.
Henry Schultz and the I- ---

State Bank. Bill for
vs. '-~.Relief and

The Bank of the State of 1' Account.
.Georgia, G. B. Lamar,
and the City Council of

AuTaparn to my satisfaction that the

iDefensdants in the above stated case
are without the limits of this State-On
motion of Griffin & Burt: Ordered, that
said Defendants do plead, answer, or de-
mur, to the complainants Billof complaint;
within three months from the puliCation
hereof, or said Bill will be taken pro-con-
fesso ngainst them.

J. TERRY, c. E. E. D.
Commnissioners O0fce, Edgrfeld, Feb. 25, 1840
Mar'ch 4. .c5

State of South Carolinia.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Nathaniel J Davis,

Administrator ofJosephs Attadchment,
Davis, deceased, Assumnpsit.
Garnsishec, vs

William F. Lumpkin.JTHE Plaintiff having this day filed his dec
laration in my olhee, and she Defendant

having no wife or Attorney known to be with-
in the State upon whom a copy with a rule
to plead, could be served. On motion, Order-
ed that the Defendant do plead to the said de-
clarationi within a year nnd a damy or final and
absolutejuidgment will be awarded against him.

JNO). F. LIWINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offee,

Juldy 16,1840. na -r $7-50 aqe 25

State of South Carolina.
2DGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

IN THE COMMON P'LEAS.
Beverly Burton) .Atachmenst,

vs
Win. M. Steifie. -- - Debt,
T HE Plaintiff' having this day filed his

IDeclaration in my office, and the Defepd-
nt having no Wife or Attorney kno*n to be
within the.Statefon whoen a.copy of the same,
wits a rule to' plead, could be served.. It is or-
dered that the Defendant plead to the said dec..
laration within 'a year and a day, or.inal and
absolute judgement will be given agairist him.

GEO..-POPE, c. c.sP.
Clerlk's Office:.

Dec18 180. o an $7 50 .47
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Rt. C. Baldwin & ~Co. vs Attachment
Grady & McfteynoldA. Aisusupit.THE.Plaintif''havinsg tis-day 'fled his de
'.iDeenaionth aboie stated case,, and

theefenanthaving:no wife or attorney
known; to be within this State, upon, whom a
copy ofthe said declaration with anrueteplead
can be ser~ved. It is ordei-ed tharthiesaid Do-.
fendantuo appear'ana plead to the isaid declara-
Itionsitihin a year and a daiy froiii'tlie'linblick-
bli'awardedhginsstim'

-.G3EO.OPE, c..o.-r.

YELLdWHULS,
Genera r tre

Centre-street, iapbtrt,cS V ..osip teth
OPD AMER AM4,
SSucw ors to ff. R. CookrpCi.oi-
EEP constantly.onat d, at ,ibooabp
IIuse. a general asorfne'nt of

DRUGS,.'EDICNES/INSTRUMNTW
PERFUMERY. PAIN-TS, OIL& QEr-
STUFFS, HATTEI'S MAZRIAlIS,WINDOW G0AiS.o.

All of which thegyf-f6rathe low.eut prices,
aiid o terms -to'suitptirchaser.-

Physicia ud-familyprcripionsi
receive prom~pt. and. fiith nL attention, .sMahonris, lay and 2nijkht: -All* ordirsiexeau~ii
with neatness aud despatch .c .

Asupplyofwranted.es ,Sarden S1s
always on hand, smted iothe season.

I: P GRYsir;M. DJ-'). .~iS-
Wu. HAr1z5,,JVji
J. U. MURRAY, ILP..
famburg', S. C.; Fb.8 4.
Feb. 10

INEdgeielk District, ont the,14th,:i4d9aut.
one Note on.Charledixi, for twrohim a

and eighty' two'dollars and seidt lvt'-Efive ti;
one Note on Tilbeit Cheathani dft'e*4 trS-
dred dollars; oue Nqteoin BatesWysi3lajy
ty dollars; and one on John Stalnkerforldten
dolars.ArAiisradiro '6ab' No

will do ita 1kAiwni . -

T HE Esiate.of William-V. Juets..
been lei Derelict, andthe ud

being required by'aniAt of tie l's i
such case,-o take ciarge-ofimdsetdeanld.e.
tate. All persons.having deman'dsiagaitu
estate will render them in,arnl thosendeb
to said estate, are required to'nakefiidedjl
payment. . . LIVEROWLESMT

Ordinary of Edgeel Ditri;.
April 27, 1841.

MOFJATS
Vegetable- Life Medicine :-THESE Medicines are;indebted,rorthiir

name to their mauifost and. se'nsible-.d-
tion in purifying-thii springs ar-d'ci'deliof'
lire, and enduing thom with reneed'ton'a- t
vigor. In many hundred cerlified dasesswyich
have been made public, and in almost evpr
species ofdisease to which the huian frime is
liable, the happy effects of Mjft'sL-L*Pfeand Pheniz Bitters, have been grateft
publicly acknowledged .by ihe perade tfit -

ted, and who iveie previously isaa hW
with the beautifully, philosopbiayprelpl
upon which they.. re compoundedgni upp
which they consequently act.
The LYfe -Afedicdes recommend'-thenseliis

in diseases of every- form and.:descriptier.Their first operation is to loosen from-the coat
of thestoinach and bowels, ihs varouhRIri
ties and crudities constantly settling':ruo'iijd
them,; and to removethehardenedueein hiebh
collect in the convolutions ofthe smallestintea.
tines. Other medicines only-partidlly'Kes
these, and leave such collected masses* bliiid
as to.produce habitual-costiveness,-with-A it'
train of evils, or sudden diarhcea, witj
minent dangers. .This fadt 'is welllisWa
all regular anatomists, who- eiaminetheu-liu.
man bowels after death;, and hence.thqde -
dicitoftiose well informed men'ap
iiedicines-or fnedicines'ire'deip i
d to the public by ignorant persons,
ond effect-of the LifeMedicines
he kidneyi and'tfie' bladdeand $pe liveraid il a ist -

-hiche-itirelydep dsu
he urinary. ogans- The.lood, -

ts color frttnue.ageacy 'of 'tety-N
aigs before it passes into the-heasttii
nrafied.hy theminia nourished by-.od -com.
nig from a clean stomach, courses freely throuh
he velds; renewvs every pirtof the systetr, iind
riunmphantly mounts the banner of halthin
be.bloommug cheek.
Moffat's Life Mecicines have been thou'~

ested and pronoittced a sovereignreme"4
Dyspepsia,. Flatulency, Palpitation eCthe
Eeart, Loss or Appetite, Heart-burn and -

ichie, Restleasness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, tan-guor and Melancholy, Costiveness, Diarrheir
Cholera, .Fevers cof all kinds, Rhenmauism,Gout, Dropsies of all kinrs, Gravel, 'Worms,
Asthma and Couiisumption.Scurvy, Ulsers; bn-
reterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions uild'Kad
Complexions, Eruptive complaints, 'Sallow,
Clondy, and other disagieiableComp~iids;
Salt Rheum, Erysipela, Couinnn:Cis'ni
[nflucnza, and various gther complaintitwlil
aflict the human frame. .In FFYRr and AcUE,'
particularly, the. Life Medicipeu..iaave -been
must eminently successfejl,,so much so that in
the Fever and Agne 'distri'cts Phyiinsn'af-l
most universally. prescribe thertr. .-*. 2

All that Mr. M~ofl'at requires of his. patje' its.ius
to be particular in taking the Life biediinas
strictly according to the directions."'-t is'fie
by a newspaper notice, or by any thin thatlis
himself may say ini their favor, that..e hopa
to gain credit.' It is alone by "the resulfsa
fair trial. These valuable Medicines are-fe'
saleby C. A. DOWD.
February 25, 1841. .jM

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND PHG-
NIX BITTERtS.-The haigh iaeleri-

which these excellent Mediciselvtage~ 4
in curing almost evergjdisease..to -wscjI
human frame is liable,isa'ma'ter ailhafir b
almost every intelligent pjerson.-:26ey.besni
known by their fruits-their o&wra R!&
testified for them-they -didnot trvl
faith of the credlo.
In cases of Costiveness, Dppepsianii

and Liver Affections Asthma, PilesSiI~
Paimis. Rheumatism;FEevers an'd,~eb~
nate Headaches, Impure State' .h KlaIii
Unhealthy Appearance offefkjn,Debility, ths S:ckried upcidentotoFemiuis -i
Delicate Health, every kindtif'Widk f
'he Digestive Organs, andinali genetI
rangements ofHealth,these Mediie 1tt
variably proved a cei-tm'ind .eJ)
They restore viguous hicalto the -m ez-,"
hausted cotnstituti flsm? 6'tra
theLfe Pillsand Phnrittesl to
reach of competition, in the esttllatio.91y7
patient. --

Prep'ared and a61d wholfalt 'hdehltt
WM. B. lOFFAT'S Malical-9.Q10%i3$
Broadway, New Yor ik flk~lb
the fac simile ofJohn Moffiat'siignatt1Sure:~ 5.

I'.The ife .Pills are noldin'boxed-PF,
25 cents, 50 cents, -end Isr-eh,=O5arl5'n
the size; and the Phwniz BittersjiU'b9ttlsent
$1 01 :$ achg hfll directioos,. s2.:
For Grauitous.'I~fPM

ntual, designted asaddulestls Gietll e~ta
containing accura'te i~fni on cn'ebichInk
thre most' pr'evalentdieie, aid the .tis~
proved remedies-by W)L MOFNV'!d
*Forsaleby: -.:

arch 11. - 4,C..
300'E & JOB P~fuDb
FuEer)e
n'e ines 'i.


